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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE ) 
OF ) CASE NO. 20130 
RONALD E. FITZGERALD ) 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
APPEAL FROM FINAL ORDER OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, 
SUMMIT COUNTY, JUDGE DAVID B. DEE 
STATEMENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
This action asserts the validity of an holographic will. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT 
On motion for summary judgment and memoranda the lower 
Court, without notice or hearing, appointed respondent as 
personal representative under the intestacy laws and, in denying 
appellant's petition for appointment, tacitly ruled that 
decedent's holographic wills were invalid. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Appellant seeks that the order appointing an heir under the 
intestacy statutes as executor be reversed, and a holding as a 
matter of law that there was sufficient evidence for the lower 
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court to declare the holographic will(s) valid. Appellant seeks 
to be appointed executor, or that failing, that the matter be 
remanded for taking evidence, trial, findings, and judgment. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Decedent, Ronald E. Fitzgerald, married Patricia Ann 
Christine Fernandez Cossey Fitzgerald. Patricia Ann had a minor 
son, Thomas Darrell Cossey, by a former marriage. Decedent never 
had any children of his own. Decendent helped raise Thomas 
Darrell Cossey, although he never legally adopted him. Decedent 
divorced Patricia Ann in 1975. 
Decedent wrote two holographic wills, both leaving his 
estate to Darrell Thomas Cossey, child of his former wife. He 
died in Summit County, State of Utah, on November 19, 19 83* 
Decedent had three sisters and two brothers living at the time of 
his death. 
The parties agree the two wills are identical except as to 
the dates. One was dated by the decedent April 11, 1977, and 
notarized January 2, 1980. The other bears only the date of the 
notarization, January 2, 1980. 
Both of the holographic wills were written on identical will 
forms. Decedent signed both wills in the same manner. He wrote 
his name once at the top, and once at the bottom above the line 
for his name in the attestation clause. He did not use the 
signature line provided by the form, but if the wording of the 
form is disregarded, he signed at the bottom of the will. 
Almost three years after writing the one dated April 11, 
1977, he had it notarized. That same day, January 2, 1980, he 
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had the second will notarized by the same notary. Both the April 
11, 1977 date and the January 2, 1980 date were after the divorce 
from the appellant's mother was final. 
Decedent died November 19, 1983* On or about December 15, 
1983, Kenneth L. Fitzgerald, a brother of decedent, filed an 
application for informal appointment as personal representative. 
Negotiations were then entered into by the appellant and 
respondent and their attorneys but none of the agreements reached 
were ever signed. 
On or about April 10, 1984, Kenneth L. Fitzgerald filed an 
amended petition for adjudication of intestacy and formal 
appointment as personal representative. This was opposed by 
Darrell Thomas Cossey, and on or about May 1, 1984, he filed a 
petition for admission of the holographic wills in question. He 
filed an amended petition June 5, 1984, made necessary by the 
death of his mother, Patricia Ann Christine Fernandez Cossey 
Fitzgerald, who was nominated personal representative under the 
holographic wills. The only substantial change in the amended 
petition is that Darrell Thomas Cossey petitioned for himself to 
be appointed as personal representative. Appellant filed a 
motion for summary judgment. 
On May 21, 1984, as noted in the minute entry of that date, 
counsel for the parties met in chambers with Judge Philip R. 
Fishier. The understanding at that time was that there would be 
a hearing. On June 26, 1984, respondent's counsel filed a request 
for ruling or hearing. Judge Fishler's letter of July 3, 1984, 
notified the parties that he was no longer sitting on that bench, 
and advised them to schedule a hearing before Judge Dee. 
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On July 16, 1984, Judge David B. Dee ruled on the matter 
without notice or hearing. Letters of Administration were issued 
to Kenneth L. Fitzgerald that same day and Kenneth L. Fitzgerald 
accepted appointment as personal representative on July 17, 1984. 
Appellant's attorney filed objections, on the failure to 
have a hearing and upon the sufficiency of the findings, but took 
no further action except to advise appellant that an appeal would 
have to be filed and appellant would need to find another 
attorney to represent him. 
Thereafter appellant approached his current attorney to file 
this appeal. The appropriate documents were filed to preserve 
the appeal in the face of a deadline. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I: THE 1977 UTAH UNIFORM PROBATE CODE APPLIES TO A 
DETERMINATION OF THE VALIDITY OF THE HOLOGRAPHIC WILL(S). 
The Utah Uniform Probate Code took effect on July 1, 1977. 
Section 75-8-101 provides in pertinent part: 
(1) This code takes effect on July 1, 1977. 
(2) Except as provided elsewhere in this code, on 
the effective date of this code: 
(a) This code applies to any wills of 
decedents dying thereafter. 
This section goes on to specifically provide: 
(e) Any rule of construction or presumption 
provided in this code applies to instruments executed 
and multiple-party accounts opened before the effective 
date unless there is a clear indication of a contrary 
intent. 
Section 75-2-506 provides: 
A written will is valid if executed in compliance with 
section 75-2-502 or 75-2-503 or if its execution 
complies with the law at the time of execution of the 
place where the will is executed... 
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S e c t i o n 7 5 - 2 - 5 0 3 c o n t a i n s t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s f o r a v a l i d 
holographic w i l l : 
A w i l l which does not comply with s e c t i o n 75-2-502 
i s v a l i d as a h o l o g r a p h i c w i l l , w h e t h e r or n o t 
wi tnessed , jLf the s i g n a t u r e and the m a t e r i a l p rov i s ions 
are in the handwri t ing of the t e s t a t o r . I f t h e r e are 
s eve ra l holographic w i l l s in e x i s t e n c e with c o n f l i c t i n g 
p r o v i s i o n s , the holographic w i l l which i s e s t a b l i s h e d by 
da te or o ther c i rcumstances to be the w i l l t h a t was l a s t 
e x e c u t e d s h a l l c o n t r o l . I f i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o 
de termine which w i l l was l a s t executed, the c o n s i s t e n t 
p r o v i s i o n s of t h e s e v e r a l w i l l s s h a l l be c o n s i d e r e d 
v a l i d and t h e i n c o n s i s t e n t p r o v i s i o n s s h a l l be 
considered i n v a l i d . (Emphasis added.) 
The E d i t o r i a l Board Comment to Sect ion 75-2-503 s t a t e s : 
Th i s s e c t i o n e n a b l e s a t e s t a t o r t o w r i t e h i s own 
w i l l in h i s h a n d w r i t i n g . There need be no w i t n e s s e s . 
The on ly r e q u i r e m e n t i s t h a t t h e s i g n a t u r e and t h e 
m a t e r i a l p r o v i s i o n s of t h e w i l l be in t h e t e s t a t o r ' s 
h a n d w r i t i n g . By r e q u i r i n g o n l y t h e " m a t e r i a l 
p rov i s i ons " to be in the t e s t a t o r ' s handwr i t ing ( r a t h e r 
than r e q u i r i n g , as some e x i s t i n g s t a t u t e s do, t h a t the 
w i l l be " e n t i r e l y " in t h e t e s t a t o r ' s h a n d w r i t i n g ) a 
holograph may be va l id even though immate r i a l p a r t s such 
as da te or i n t r o d u c t o r y wording be p r in t ed or stamped. 
A va l id holograph might even be executed on some p r in t ed 
w i l l forms i f the p r in t ed po r t ion could be e l imina ted 
and t h e h a n d w r i t t e n p o r t i o n c o u l d e v i d e n c e t h e 
t e s t a t o r ' s w i l l . . . 
The 1977 Utah Un i fo rm P r o b a t e Code made e x p l i c i t a 
s i g n i f i c a n t change in Utah law r e g a r d i n g t h e v a l i d i t y of a 
holographic w i l l . The former s t a t u t e , Comp. Laws 1917 Sect ion 
6313, provided: 
An o lographic w i l l i s one t h a t i s e n t i r e l y w r i t t e n , 
da ted , and signed by the hand of the t e s t a t o r h imsel f . 
I t i s s u b j e c t t o no o t h e r form, and may be made in or 
ou t of t h i s s t a t e , and need no t be w i t n e s s e d . Such 
w i l l s may be proved in the same manner as o ther p r i v a t e 
w r i t i n g s . 
I n
 M Wolcott 54 U. 165, 180 P. 169, 4 ALR 727 (1919), t h i s 
Court he ld t h a t t h e s t a t u t o r y r e q u i r e m e n t t h a t t h e s t a t u t o r y 
r e q u i r e m e n t t h a t a h o l o g r a p h i c w i l l must be who l ly in t h e 
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handwriting of testator cannot be avoided so as to validate a 
will written by testator on a stationer's blank form, a part of 
which is printed, by offering to probate merely the portion 
written by testator. In Wolcott, the testatrix had in her own 
handwriting filled in the blank spaces on a stationer's will form 
in her attempt to execute a holographic will. The Court wrote: 
"There is no doubt that the deceased intended the 
document to be her will, but the right to dispose of 
property by will is governed and controlled entirely by 
statute. Such statutes are mandatory, and unless 
strictly complied with, the instrument, as a will, is 
void. 4 ALR at 729. 
Justice Thurman noted, however: 
"...the instrument cannot be sustained as a will 
without arbitrarily setting the statute aside and 
substituting our will for that of the legislature. This 
we have no right or power to do, however much we may 
appreciate the hardship incident to a strict contruction 
of the present case. Ibid. 
I n M Yowell's Estate, 285 P.2d 285 (1930), this Court 
modified the strict compliance rule it had adopted in Wolcott: 
. . . There is some diversity of opinion in the 
adjudicated cases as to the construction that should be 
given to statutes similar to our statute which fixes the 
requirements of an olographic will. Some courts have 
adopted a rule which requires a strict compliance with 
the statute. Others have taken the view that a 
substantial compliance is sufficient to meet the demands 
of the statute. This court is committed to the former 
rule of construction." 285 P2d at 295. 
Despite this language, however, the Utah Court neverless held 
that a purported will, written on a printed bill, on which was 
pasted a printed sentimental stanza, in which the written 
portions of the will were complete in themselves and contained no 
reference to printed portions was valid. Yowell marked a 
departure from the strict compliance rule in Wolcott. 
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The simplified holographic will requirements set forth in 
Section 75-2-503 codify changes that have taken place in the law 
governing the validity of holographic wills over the decades 
since Wolcott in 1919. The California Supreme Court made a sharp 
change in that state's law governing the validity of an 
holographic will in Estate of Baker, 59 Cal.2d 680, 31 Cal.Rptr. 
33, 381 P2d 913 (1963). There, the Supreme Court of California 
stressed that: 
The policy of the law is toward a 'construction favoring 
validity, in determining whether a will has been 
executed in conformity with statutory requirements1. 
59 Cal.2d at 683. 
The Court affirmed "the tendency of both the courts and the 
Legislature...toward greater liberality in accepting a writing as 
an holographic will..." I^ jjd. The California Court declared 
that "(s)ubstantial compliance with the statute, and not absolute 
precision is all that is required..." _Id. at 685. 
The Estate o£ Black, 30 Cal.3d 880, 181 Cal.Rptr. 222, 641 
P2d 754 (1982), reaffirmed its adherence to the principle set 
forth in Baker and added: 
An overly technical application of the holographic 
will statute to handwritten testamentary dispositions, 
which generally are made by persons without legal 
training, would seriously limit the effectiveness of 
legislative decision to authorize holographic wills. 
181 Cal.Rptr. at 224. 
In Black the testatrix had used three copies of a stationer's 
one-page will form to leave the bulk of her estate to the 
appellant. All parties conceded that the handwriting was that of 
the testatrix. In the exordium clause she had inserted her 
signature and the place of her domicile. She struck or ignored 
some of the printed language. She utilized pertinent blanks at 
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the end of the last page to insert the date and to identify the 
city and state in which she executed the document. The testatrix 
expressed in her own handwriting a detailed testamentary 
disposition of her estate. The trial court denied admission of 
the document to probate. In summary, the California Supreme 
Court concluded: 
No sound purpose or policy is served by 
invalidating a holograph where every statutorily 
required element of the will is concededly expressed in 
the testatrix1 own handwriting and where her 
testamentary intent is cearly revealed in the words as 
she wrote them. Id. at 227. 
In the case at bar, there can be no doubt that the simplified 
requirements of Section 75-2-503 apply to the Fitzgerald will(s). 
There is no dispute that the signatures and the material 
provisions are in the handwriting of the testator. If the 
printed portion of the will form were eliminated, it cannot be 
disputed that the handwritten portions evidence Ronald 
Fitzgerald's will: 
I give devise and bequeath all of my estate to 
Darrell Thomas Kuhio Cossey. 
Ronald Fitzgerald signed his name both in the exordium 
clause and at the bottom in the attestation. As further evidence 
of his intent to authenticate the documents, Ronald Fitzgerald 
went to a notary public to have them witnessed. Ignoring the 
form upon which it is written, the will meets the requirements of 
of Section 75-2-503: the signature and material provisions are 
in the handwriting of Ronald Fitzgerald. 
Ronald Fitzgerald's death in 1983 brings both wills under 
the provisions of 75-8-101, so the present Utah Uniform Probate 
Pi 
O 
Code applies. Even if this were not so, the date is not a 
material provision of a will. The will that had only the 1980 
date in the attestation clause is valid and would be considered 
executed in 1980. That will would definitely *be construed under 
the provisions of the present Utah Uniform Probate Code. Even if 
the present Code did not apply, the case development indicates 
the wills would have been valid under the old law. 
If testators are to be encouraged by the legislature's 
adoption of Section 75-2-503 to draw their own wills, this Court 
should not adopt, upon purely technical reasoning, a construction 
that would result in invalidating such wills in many of the 
cases. No sound purpose would be served by invalidating the 
holograph where every statutorily required element is concededly 
expressed in Fitzgerald's own handwriting and were his 
testamentary intent is clearly revealed in the words as he wrote 
them. The documents reveal that he was firm in his intent over a 
period of several years. The trial court erred in denying the 
validity of the holographic will(s). 
POINT II: THE HOLOGRAPHIC WILL(S) COMPLY WITH THE REQUIREMENTS 
OF SECTION 75-2-503. 
Section 75-2-503 does not require that the testator sign at 
the end of a holographic instrument. 
In the absence of a requirement that the 
testator sign at the end of a holographic instrument, 
his name may appear at any place in the instrument, if 
it was written with an intent to execute the instrument. 
19 ALR2d at 939. 
The ALR2d article on the place of signature of holographic wills 
states: 
Many of the English and American cases have been 
based on the decision in L^rn^yn^ v^ Stanley (1681) 3 
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Lev.l, 83 Eng.Reprint 545, where the name of the 
decedent appeared in the exordium, but the will had not 
otherwise been signed. The court held the instrument to 
be valid, saying: .."For being written by himself, and 
his name in the will, it is a sufficient signing within 
the statute, which does not appoint where the will shall 
be signed, in the top, bottom, or margin, and therefore 
a signing in any part is sufficient." Ibid. 
The article continues later: 
Where the testator had signed his name both at the 
beginning of the will and again in the attestation 
clause, but did not sign his name on the line provided 
for the signature, it was held in £e Norris, (1922) 
221 Mich. 430, 191 M.W. 238, 29 ALR 884, that the will 
was properly signed. The Court said that a will was 
properly signed if there was an intention the part of 
the testator to adopt his name as written by him at the 
beginning of the will, or in the attestation clause, as 
his signature to the will, and that, in this case, the 
testator had published the will as his last will and 
testament and had requested witnesses to sign the 
attestation clause in which the testator had himself 
written his own name and therefore the evidence 
established, at least prima facie, the intent to adopt 
such name so written as the signature to the will. 
Id. at 947. 
Similarly and more recently, the New Jersey Supreme Court 
held that the fact that a testator did not sign a holographic 
will was immaterial, where his name, in his own handwriting, 
appeared at the top of the instrument, in the exordium, and in 
the attestation clauses. J3e Taylor's Estate, 25 N.J.Super. 
105, 95 A.2d 503. Likewise, the California Court of Appeals held 
that a will was valid where the signature of the testator 
appeared at the beginning and in the attestation clause reciting 
that the instrument bore the testator's signature. JR£ Hqut's 
Estate, 126 Cal.App.2d 721, 273 P.2d 45. 
In the case at bar, it is conceded by all parties that 
Ronald Fitzgerald's signature in the exordium clause and in the 
attestation clause is his signature. The fact that Ronald 
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Fitzgerald had the wills witnessed by a notary public evidenced 
his intent to authenticate the documents. In keeping with 
Lema^ney Norris, Taylor1s Estate and Houtys Estate, the lower 
court erred in denying the validity of decedent's holographic 
will which complied with the requirements of Section 75-2-503. 
CONCLUSION 
Ronald E. Fitzgerald died on November 19, 1983, more than 
six years after the Utah Legislature adopted the Utah Uniform 
Probate Code, By the terms of Section 75-8-101, Section 75-2-503 
governs a determination of the validity of Ronald E. Fitzgerald's 
holographic will(s). That section requires simply that the 
signature and the material provisions be in the handwriting of 
the testator. The Editorial Board Comment to Section 75-2-503 
contemplates the validity of a holograph executed on a printed 
will form if the printed portion could be eliminated and the 
handwritten part could evidence the testator's will. The 
holographic will provision in the 1977 Utah Uniform Probate Code 
codifies a significant change in Utah law, similar to sharp 
changes effected in California law by Estate o£ Baker in 
1963. 
The p o l i c y of t h e law i s toward a c o n s t r u c t i o n f a v o r i n g 
v a l i d i t y , in d e t e r m i n i n g whe the r a w i l l has been execu t ed in 
conformity with s t a t e r e q u i r e m e n t s . No sound purpose or po l i cy 
would be served by i n v a l i d a t i n g the F i t z g e r a l d holographs where 
eve ry s t a t u t o r i l y r e q u i r e d e l e m e n t of t h e w i l l s i s c o n c e d e d l y 
e x p r e s s e d in F i t z g e r a l d ' s own h a n d w r i t i n g and whe re h i s 
t e s t a m e n t a r y i n t e n t i s c l e a r l y revealed in the words as he wrote 
them: 
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I give devise and bequeath all of my estate 
to Darrell Thomas Kuhio Cossey. 
Ronald Fitzgerald signed his name in both the exordium 
clause and the attestation clause. The deceased also published 
the wills as his last will and testament and requested a notary 
to witness both wills. The evidence on the face of the wills 
establishes, at least prima facie, Ronald Fitzgerald's intent to 
adopt such name so written as the signature to the will. The 
lower court erred in apppointing Kenneth L. Fitzgerald as 
personal representative under the intestacy statutes and in 
denying the validity of Ronald Fitzgerald's holographic wills. 
This Court must reverse the lower courts order. This Court must 
hold as a matter of law that the holographic wills executed by 
Ronald Fitzgerald met the requirements set forth in Section 75-2-
503 and are valid thereunder. 
DATED this 1st day of December, 1984. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
LEE ANNE WALKER 
Counsel for appellant 
VIR(#>NIA CURTIS LEE 
Counsel for appellant 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I CERTIFY that this 3rd day of December, 1984, I served 10 
copies of this brief to the Utah Supreme Court by personally 
delivering them, and 2 copies each postage prepaid through the 
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J. Harold Call 
Attorney at Law 
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Elaine J. Staley 
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Kenneth L. Fitzgerald 
RFD 
Kamas, Utah 84032 
Shirley F. Jorgenson 
304 Elmwood 
Orera, UT 84057 
Roseland Bigelow 
Kamas, Utah 84032 
Remington Fitzgerald 
RFD 
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Uajst Will and SMammt 
/i 
County nf -g^5 w ^ ^n^?;^?/1^ 1 "T ""^  
(jr/ 0 JJ < - / ^ / y^  / 
f/ie Court/^ n£ J ^ M w ^ ^Ti-y^n^f
 r >f /,,,// ^ / e o/ ^ I (^ / Yi A - being 
of sound mind, memory and understanding, do make, publish and declare this to be my last WILL and 
TESTAMENT, hereby revoking any and all former wills made by me/j , /? 
/ I 
^yflCrr-7 LOsZ^ / f l ^ ^ 5 (%^<2. «-' C y 
and 1 do devise and bequeath all the rest and residue/of my estate, both real personal and mixed to 
And Lastly, J do hereby constitute and appoin. ,^7g^,V^' rfsrw 
without Bond being required f execuUf '~\<sf< ~V of my last Will and Testament, to so serve 
In Testimony Whereof, I have set my hand and seal tothis, my last Will and Testament, 
at As£Z<* '<'< ' .'. thisJLJL day of 
cy^if .AD One Thousand Nine Hundred and-
'y^t //)*-' j l ^ r-rf (SEAL) 
Signed and Sealed by the wtd J- / i^n our presence, and hy /' L-c ~?''<—^ 
published and declared as and for, O/ </ last Will and Testament, and apAUrequest and m 4j^^ l^ 
presence and in the presence of each other, we hereunto subscribe our names as attesting witnesses at 
this "] " { day o / _ _ ) A D , 19— 
AWm&x V 
Notary Public residing at 
A ddress __ 
Address My Commission expires Aug 3, 1980 
Copy «nt 1973 by R CHAAO f X«*NOLt AM l 
Saul UtU and iwtament 
i &.&?<• z* .of-
the County nf > X \ ^
 L^p^7^^,^ / f and State of ^ Y, /\><C*CZ#-\< 
/jCfT^,V^^r<l-
being 
of sound mind, memory and understanding do make, publish and declare this to be my last WILL and 
TESTAMENT, hereby revoking any and all former wills ma/At by me ~/~^/ 
€U 
and I cjp devise and bequeath All the resp and residue of my estate, both real, personal and mixed to 
1 ul And Lastly I do hereb] 
i ^' without Bond being rerfui 
constitute and appnmt ^p£<fv7 ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ .r?. rfZt ^j^ 
T—execut<a£\ 
ei  req ired 
of my last Will and Testament, to so serve 
In Testimony Whereof, I have set my hand and seal tothis, my last Will and Testament, 
at. >/Z&J~> this day of 
A D One Thousand Nine Hundred and-
Signed and Sealed by the w "J -'***MQ 
(SEAL) 
& 7 ? L ' 
w/lLOi UiKt Will and Testament and a^tk^Lrequest and *»» p( ^/' T ^ published and declared as and fo£ 
presence and in the presence of each other, we hereunto subscribe our names as attesting witnesses at 
thi* 0 '**t dny nf \L ^ ^ jy AD 19 K<* 
Notary Publ ic
 rtfs<&mg a t 
Address 
Address My C o i r a n i s s l o n e x p i r e s Aug 3, 1980 
* (.HARD KRANDLfc 
